t h e i n c l u s i v e y d o f charged and n e u t r a l kaons, protons, and l a m b d a~Y~*~j ; the charged mu1 t i p 1 i c i t y i p j ; and t h e average charged energy f r a c t i o n . These r e s u l t s may be considered independent o f e x p l i c i t models o f B decay. I n t h i s note, we r e p o r t on the t h e o r e t i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s o f these measurements. B meson decays a r e found t o be consistent w i t h the standard SU(2) x U ( l )
model
Models o f b Quark Decay
I n the Standard SU(2) X U(1) Model, t h e b quark i s the Q = -1/3 member o f the t h i r d generation o f weak isodoublets. I t mixes w i t h t h e s and the d quark and therefore, can decay through t h e charged c u r r e n t i n t o anu o r c quark. Current data support t h i s model t o t h e extent: a) One has observed leptons and t h e r e f o r e be-1 ieves the B meqon deca s weakly; b) The l e p t o n branching f r a c t i o n s , Br(B + evx) = 7 ~r (~+~v x ) = 0 . 1 2 4 + 0 . 0 2 5 ( 3 , are approxi a e l y equal t o values one c a l c u l a t e s f o r f r e e quark decay i t h i n the Standard M o d e l b j ; c ) There are %1.4 kaons i n t h e f i n a l s t a t e of a B decayY4y5). Theoretical estimates suggest b-x should dominate and t h e strong kaon y i e l d i s consistent w i t h t h i s . However, since no d i r e c t evidence has been presented f o r t h e existence o f t h e Q = 2/3 member o f the isodoublet, t h e t quark, a number o f a l t e r n a t i v e models have been suggested. Our data already permit us t o r u l e o u t most o f these. W e present a b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n o f f o u r types o f models and the main reason f o r t h e i r r e j e c t i o n . The reader w i l l f i n d 8,gyt-e complete discussion o f the reasons i n CLEO r e p o r t s submitted t o the conference( . 1. The b quark i s stable. This we r u l e o u t immediately, since we observe many p a r t i c l e s i n t h e T(4S) f i n a l decay products.
2. The b uark i s i n a weak l e f t handed i s o s i n g l e t b u t mixes w i t h the s and d quai-ks?lO). Hence i t can decay through the usual charged current. Since there i s no t quark, t h e r e i s no mechanism t o suppress the neutral c u r r e n t and one expects + -t o observe b -+ qZO -+ qe e o r q2u-. M. Peskin and G. Kane have p u t a lower l i m i t on t h e branching f r a c t i o n f o r these decay modes ( l l ) .
They f i n d Br(B + 1'1-x)/ Br(B -+ 1-vx) must be greater than 118. Unlike s i g n d i l e p t o n events can a r i s e from several sources. However, a non zero signal i n t h e q u a n t i t y + (Nee + Nvu -New -Nve), where N i s t h e number o f events containing an e and a ev p-, etc, i s evidence o f a n e u t r a l current. W e f i n d no signal i n t h i s q u a n t i t y Article published online by EDP Sciences and available at http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/jphyscol:1982325 C3-111 and a r e able t o s e t a 90% confidence upper l i m i t of 0.09 f o r t h e r a t i o of branching fractions(8).
3. The b quark always deca s t o a lepton plus a p a i r of l i g h t antiquarks ( b l q i ) .
Theories of t h i s class(")
a r e disproved primarily because we do not observe baryons associated with t h e T(4S). An attempt t o salvage these models by suggesting the baryons might be neutrons i s ruled out by t h e observed charged energy fraction. Hence, one must consider many combinat i o n s i n associating t r a c k s w i t h B and B. For example, f o r a f i n a l s t a t e having 10 charged t r a c k s
Because o f t h e l a r g e number o f wrong combinations, good momentum resolutBon it r quired. Simple estimates i n d i c a t e one needs 6p/p < 10-3 t o o b t a i n a signal w i t h % lo0 BB decays. For t h i s reason, we have been pursuing s t r a t e g i e s i n which we f i r s t search f o r events w i t h a d i s t i n c t i v e signature, and then attempt reconstruct i o n . W e discuss two approaches, events containing Y ' s and events containing D's.
W e have searched f o r Y's i n a sample o f 13667 nb-' o f data recorded a t t h e peak o f t h e T(4S). The Y's are recognized by t h e i r l e p t o n i c decay i n t o e' e-o r p+p-. A t l e a s t one o f the daughter leptons i s i d e n t i f i e d t o reduce the number of wrong combinations t h a t have t o be considered. Mass spectra o f i d e n t i f i e d muons together w i t h an
o p p o s i t e l y charged t r a c k are shown i n f i g u r e 2. I n 2a, a l l o p p o s i t e l y charged t r a c k s are considered, whereas i n 2b, o n l y t r a c k s t h a t produced a signal i n the i n n e r muon d r i f t chambers are used. The dash-dot curve i s the expected background. I t s shape i s computed by combining the i d e n t i f i e d muon from one event w i t h appropriate o p p o s i t e l y charged t r a c k s from a l l o t h e r events. The background curve i s normalized t o have t h e same area as t h e measured number of events. The dotted curves represent t h e expected signal f o r a branching f r a c t i o n f o r B -."
(Y + anything) of 1.9% i n 2a and 1.4% i n 2b. A s i m i l a r a n a l y s i s was made f o r t h e e+e-f i n a l states. W e conclude t h a t the branching f r a c t i o n B + (Y + anything) i s l e s s than 1.4%. We have searched f o r P o ' s i n t h e same T(4S) data sample. The k'n-, k-n s t a t e s were reconstructed. To enhanc t e signal, a c u t on the Fox Wolfram parameteryl6! H I H < 0.3 was made. Only i d e n t if i e d kaons were2us?d and t h e Do momentum was r es t r i c t e d t o be greater than 1 GeVIc. The kn mass p l o t i s shown i n Figure 3 . One observes an enhancement a t 1.86 G~V / C~. There are 35 + 11 events i n the peak. An a n a l y s i s o f continuum data recorded below the T(4S) gives 6.7 + 8.3 events f o r equivalent luminosity, thus proving t h e Do signal i s coming from the BB decqys. Preliminary c a l c u l a t i o n gives 6+3 Do's per BB decay. One expects between 1 and 2 depending upon t h e amount of D* production i n B decay. This r e s u l t i s consist e n t w i t h the conclusions we have drawn from the l e p t o n spectra. 
